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Local News.
Mr. St. Julian Carwile. came

home to cast his ballot.

Mr. W. D. Robertson, of Augus¬
ts, viBited his father, Mr. N. D.
Robertson, last week.

Mrs. Louie P. AndrewB, of
Charleston, is visiting her father,
Mr. Lewis Mellichamp. : -

.

Mr. C. E. Britton,, formerly of
Spar ta ti burg, has accepted a posi¬
tion as salesman with Mr. J.
Hubenstein.

Mr. and Mr?. Wallace Prescott,
have been spending the past week
out at the ideal country home of
Dr. W. E. Prescott.

Mr. Robert Werts, a prosperous
young farmer, who resides near
Saluda vipited friends (?) in Edge-
field Sunday.
Do you not wish oue or more

firs'-class telephones at about
half price for a private liue? If
BO, call at The Advertiser office
or drop us a card.

Mr. B. E. Timmermau will on

September th»- 1st resign his po¬
sition as salesman with Mr. J.
Rubeustein to accept a like posi¬
tion with Messrs. Ramsey &
Joues.

Eat Iris flour, best io town, and
enjoy good health.

May & Prescott.

Miss Annie Robertson, of Au¬
gusta, is spending some time at
the home of her brother, Mr. N.
TkRobertson. Before returning to
Augusta she will visit other rela¬
tives in the county.

Mrs. R. A. Cochran returned
from Lancaster on Friday, -and
brought her daughter, Mri»..
Fannie Cochran Green, who has
been quite sick for some time.

Miss Nettie-Burton ÍB receiving
much delightful social attention
while visiting in our town and
county. She has been the guest of
Mrs. A. E. Padgett during'the
past week.

Steelyards and balances.
May & Prescott.

We hove been requested to an¬

nounce that Rev. J. Hartwell
Edwards; of Ridge Spring, will
preach at Horn's Creek church on

Sunday next, the 5th Sunday.
Two services w"iH be held, morn¬

ing and afternoon.

Mr. John C. Morgan say¿,the_.
immigration problem would
be solved if the father of
family had as many deseen
as bia brother, Mr. E. G. M<
The latter iff-the father of
teen children. Three of. the.8<
dren, visited him las*, week
ir g with them seventeen ch
Mr. Morgan's grátidichfídre

Big clearing out .sale oi ._

*ñéf Dry." Goods* Shoes, after
- stock taking.

RIVES BROS.
' Successors to J. M. Cobb.

.'Lost: About ten days ago Mr.
R. H. Mims lost, between bis
residence and Mr. Turner's store,
an eugraving-'bf Dr. T. M. Bailey,
of Greenville. The finder will be

" rewarded by returning same to
Mr. Mims.

Very large «tock of truuks, suit
cases and traveling bags. Let us

Bupply your needs. Our prices are
. very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES

Lightning may not strike twice
in the same place, as the old say¬
ing goes, but it can twice bring
injury, and death to the same

Some. Last spring John MeKelvin,
a colored man 'who resides near

Mr. A. R. Nicholson, bad a $140
mule.killed by lightning, and on

Thursday last bis wife was tilled,
by a "bolt" bf lightning.
We solicit your prescription

"business. 'Utmost care is exer¬

cised in compounding prescrip¬
tions and only pure, fresh drugs
are used. Our prices are very
reasonable.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
successors to

G. L. Penn & Son.

Col . Bailey is constantly mak¬
ing imnrovement upon the build¬
ings and equipment of the 8. C.
C. T. that add to th« convenience
and comfort of the students, as

well af» enabling them to do better
work. He has arranged with Mr.
W. J. Hatcher to ioatall au acety¬
lene gas plant in the college be¬
fore th« approaching session be-
gius. Gas will be far superioi to
the kerosene lamps
PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W E. LYNCH à CO.

While in town on Friday pur¬
chasing certain new parts for his
mower, Mr. J'jhn M. Mays told
us that some of bis pea vines were

BO thick and tall that he would
have great difficulty in raowiug
them. The farmers in nm ny sec¬
tions will have the opposite ex¬

perience; owing to the prolonged-
drought th«ir vints will scarcely
get sufficiently high to cut.

Cotton Gin Insurance.
lam ready to insure Gins against

fire: System gins, ateam gius,
gasolene engine gins, water gins,
hors« gins, ordinary gins, old style
gius. Drop mo a postal.

E. J. Norrie.

We* have been requested to an¬

nounce that there will be service
in the Methodist church at Tren¬
ton Suuday afternoon next at 4:30
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holsteiu
returned ou Mooday after a de¬
lightful stay of several weeks at
Hendersonville and Hot Springs,
N. C.
Miss Sallie-.Carwile, who is al¬

ways so cordially welcomed to
Edgefield, is visiting her brother,
Gen.-.Thos. W. Carwile.
Candidates never forget to shake

hands. We saw one shake hands
with one of the ushers at Red Oak
Grove last Suuday after they had
gottèn half way^dowu the aisle.

Mr. James M. Cobb is having
the iuterior.of his large store^beau-
tifuHy painted for .Messrs Rives
Bros. ; Improvemeirte will also be
made on the front windows..'

Mr. B. B. Jones will leave to¬
day for High Point, N. C., to pur¬
chase a large stock of furniture for
iléssrs Ramsay & .'Joues. While
he is away Mrs. Jones and little
Miss Kellie will visit relatives in
Batesburg.
A superb line of pocnet knives,

Boker'ö and Miller Bros; both
stag and pearl handles-.

May & .'Prescott.

The youug people are still talk¬
ing about" tho pleasaut eveniug
afforded the Edgetield young peo¬
ple hy the Buncombe boys and it
is Tumored that Pig Tow.i is
preparing to return the compli-
meirt in the near future.

Misses Alleen and Jessie Colviu
of Chester, were 'the guests of
bpp'or at a pleasant reception at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L,
Dunovaut on Thursday eveniug.
Delightful refreshments were

jerved^aud interesting contests
were.the feature*;'of the evening.
The board of election commis¬

sioners met Saturday to dispose of
the contest of the municipal elec¬
tion brought by Mr. W. JP: Cal-
houu. Acting upou the advice of
the' attorney general, the corbrois-
eionere decided that they did not
have jurisdiction, consequently
d¡8mÍBsed the cese. ...

Col. F. N. K. Bailey has been
quite Bick almost ihe eutiré time
since commeuCenafeni, We are

happy to announce, however*, that
a lettt-rv fromr bim1-íFridayí; sta¬
ted that-for- t he past "two wee¡ks he
bas greatly improved ahrí will
soon be able to, come to Edgefield.
Mr. Sam Quarles, who resides

about two miles above Johnston,
was killed ,by lightning ou Fri-
dayjaet and his .son was very se¬

verely shocked. Mr. Quarles was

-**--«"-^-^Gao.JW. Quarles

'havo been marked way aowu. i>ow

is- the time-to buy.
J. W. Peak.

It ie very. geiiefalTy^Tegretted
that Mrs. -Marlha 'Barker is to
leave Edgefield'. Since she made
known her plans several mouths
ago, her friends have hoped that
she would re-consider the matter.
Mrs. Barker will leave for Augus¬
ta to-morrow toreside permanent¬
ly. She owns a very comfortable
modern cottage next door to oue

.of hur-.nepbews and wjJJL. 4,keep
house" there as she haB been
doing rn Edgefield.
The thii"d .quarterly conference

will be held al the Methodist
church ou Saturday next. Dr, J.
W. Daniel; presiding elder of the
Columbia' dletrict, will preach
Saturday morning and Sunday
morning. This simple^aunóunce-
meut j s sufficient. to attract very
large, cougregatfofiB., to both of
these- seYvicesV Hear* Df. Daniel
once, and you will desire to hear

biu^ ever afterwards.

NOTICF.
I take this means of informing

my friends' and the public gen¬
erally .that after September the
lst3 I will b9 engaged in the store
of Messrs. Rives Bros. as milli¬
ner, and ebal! be pleased to have
my friends call upou me when
neediug millinery goods of any
kind.

Miss Mary Buford.

Lost: lu the town of Edgefield,
a gold medal with "B. T. ^."en¬
graved thereon. Fi udor wi If pleaee
leave at tb ia office.

For Rent- Two5-room cottages
undo rooms iu another cottage.

Mrs. D. S. Du Bose.

For Sale: TheOld Saluda Hole'
16 rooms, recently overhauled an

repainted, io first-class conditou.
For terms, etc., apply to

Jones & Sou.

When you need a buggy try a

Rock Hill, or Hackney, or Colum¬
bus, or a Tyson and Jones. No
stronger line of buggies can be
lound io this section. Large as¬

sortment to select from.
Ramsey & Jones.

Spectacles made up to euit your
particular need at lowest possible
price..

Geo . F. Mims,
Edgefield, SC

Salesmen Wanted, to look
after our mterest in Edgefield and
adjacent counties. Salary cr com¬

mission. Address the Harvey Oil
Co, Cleveland, Ohio.

We invite the ladies, to 6ee our
beautiful china closets. Nothing
in the large cities will surpass
tbem. -

r Ramsey & J.ones.

A candidate who has traveled
over every inch of the county sev¬

eral times says HOD. W. R. Parks
bas the finest colton crop io the
county. This shows that th? presi¬
dent of that splendid organiza¬
tion, the Farmers' Union, docs
not .-farm on paper but obtains
profitable returns fronLthe soil.

Not many years ago largo fields
of corn were never seeu except in
the corn belt of the west. Proba-
bly^very few people are aware of
the fact that Mr. Bettie Cantelou
bas seventy-five acres of fine corn
in one field. The fodder has beer,
pulled and is a few Bhort weeks
the coru will be in..the crib.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turner
returned from New York yester¬
day. Mr. Turner says he found all
lines of merchandise much cheap¬
er tbau he expected and purchased
a larger stock than usual, especial¬
ly in millinery goods. Pretty nev/

fall merchandise is already arriv¬
ing at thâ Corner rStore.

Prof. and Mrs. G. F. Long have
as their guests two unusually
bright and pretty young ladies,
nieces of Prof. Long. One is Mies
Ruby Goggatif, of Newberry,
daughter of Mr. John Gopgans,
clerk of court of Newberry couuty,
and the other ia Miss Hazel Long,
of Dallf.s, Texas, daughter of Mr,
J. L. Long, who for the past fif¬
teen years bas beeu superintend¬
ent of the city schools of Dalks.

Guaranteed razors from $1 50
to $3 50, also strops and brushes
at

May & Prescott.

Often in passing country
homes-and homes in town also-
one is impressed with tho neglect¬
ed condition of everything about
the place, indicating indolence
and general mismanagement.
Such is not the impression made
upon one in passing che home of
Dr. W. E. Prescott. The well cul¬
tivated fields, large barns, ma¬

chinery, spacious store filled with
merchandise-, all indicate thrift
and prosper^, and that back* of
it ail there is a master mind that
Hives.direction to every detail.

. Five;-year-old Tommy wa6 bting
pat through s, test iu numbers, be¬
fore the admiring family, ono day
at dinner. Finally papa asked him
the questiou that had proved the
Waterloo of the older children in
past years.
... "Now Tommy," said papa "how
many are two apples and.three
pears?"
"Five

'

fruits !" promptly an¬

swered Tommy.--The August
Delineator.

Georgia Seed Rye.
May & Prefcott.

_iLpouuds of soda for 25 cents.

I der i re to tnnu« _

the loyal support they gave me

in the recent e^lectiou for cotton
weigher for 'the town of Edgefield.

W. L. Holsou.

Are You Employed?
If you desire a position that

will give you a good compensa¬
tion, it will be to your interest
to communicate aB indicated be¬
low.

E. C. Barrett,
Aiken, S. C.

Box 52.

Wanted, the ladies to know that
I have just received a large as¬

sortment of very stylish tailored
skirts in Voils and Panamas for
ladies aud misses. Tue prettiest
ever shown in Edgefield, with
prices ranging from $5 to $12.

J. Rubeustein.

Excellent Health. Advice.
Mrs. M M Davidson, of No. 379

Gifford Ave., Sanjose, Cal., Bays:
"Tho worth of Electric Bitters as

a general family remedy, foi head¬
ache, billiousness aud torpor of
th« liver and bowels is so pro¬
nounced that I am prompted to

Bay a word in its favor, for the
benefit of those seeking relief
from such afflictions. There is

more health for the digestive or¬

gans in a .bottle of Electric Bit¬
ters than in any other remedy I
know of." Sold under guarantee
at. W E Lynch & Co., Penn &
Holstein, successors to G L Penn
& Son, drug stores. 50c.

Very large stock of wagon and
buggy harness. Let us suppl} you.

^ Ramsey & Jones.

Freeh shipment of Harris Lithia
Water $1.50 for 5 gallons; Glenn
Springs Water$1.75 for 5 gallons.

B. Timinons.

I have purchased onte of the
latest improved machines f< r

drilling wells, and solicit the
patronage of the public. Parties
wanting wells should communi¬
cate wilh me at Pieasaut Laue.

W. A. Strom.

> Scott's Emuîsù
nursing mothers by in
nerve force.

It provides bab;
and mineral food f

A L-L DftUGûIS'

Now in'New York.
Mr. E. S. Rives, of the new

firm of Rives'Bros, loft for New
York on Friday ta purchase a

largs 6tock bf fall dry goods, Do¬

rions, shoes and millinery. Mr.
Rives has made a number of trips
to northern markets and knows
where to buy to the best advantage.
Special attention will ¿be given to
his millinery purchases. Miss
Mary Buford who is well known to
the people of our town and viciu-
ity will be in charge of the milli¬
nery department of Messrs. Rives
Bros.

Cotton [Ginning, Notice to the
Public.
The Edgefk-ld Manufacturing

Company is thoroughly equipped
to gin and pack cotton. A Járge
new Hamilton Corliss engibe of
great power has beeu put iu.and
all the gins and oiher machinery
has just boengoverbauled \and re¬

paired. Meal, bulls» and other
produc's will be exchanged for
cotton seed or wood. Your patron¬
age is solicited and your cotton
will be ginned* speedily and-with
satisfaction.

Edgefield Manufacturing Com¬
pany, per R L. Walker, manager.

Quarterly Conference.
The 3rd quarterly meeting of

Edgeöeld charg« will be held in
the Edgefield Methodist church
August 29th-30tb. The official
conference will be bald at SiiDtur-
dav morning's service A rf10
o'clock Saturday morning there
will be a DJ ase-mee tin g of
laymen of the charge. Pref. Llf
Haynes, leader of the ':Laymf
Movement" in the Columbia ááj-
trict, wi il be here. Dr. J V/. Dan¬
iel, presiding eider, will CODÍ

eleven o'clock, service Naturi
and Suuday.

Has Won West-side.
While mingling with the.la|j

crowd at Red Oak Grove chui
on Sunday last, many of wboggL-j
were from Modoc and Paiksvilfc
the writer was pleased to learn thg
Rev. L. B. White, although f
has been iu the Edgefiehi ABE
ciatiou but a few short Lion tbs
ha6 a firm bold upon the peopl
uf the west-sid'1, and has won théj
confidence and affection t'. a ver|
remarkable degree. Aa The At
vertiser bas said before, we^ai
glad tbat Mr. White's lot has bee»
cast in the\Edgefield Associa'ioi
He is a young mau and is growinj
and developing every day, not
only in heart and mind but ii
power and usefulness alsc.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of ¡he Bec-'

oud division of the Edgefield Bap-j
tist association will convene with'
Red Hill church on August 29-30.
After devotional services, the

[following queries will betaken-

sistont Christian inc,-%~
essary a discontinuance of mem¬
bership. G W Hamilton, J D
Hughey.
3rd.^ Query-How should the

Christian life of the layman com¬

pare with that of a preacher or

deacon, L F Dorn, MiUon Bussey.
H. A. Adams,

Clark.

Union Meeting.
The next UDIOD meeting of the

1st division of the Edgefield Bap¬
tist Association will be hela on

Saiurday before the fifth Suu¬
day in August, 1908, ai Little
Steven* Cre°k church.
The following is the program:
let. Query-What benefits are

derived from union meetings and
how aro we to create more intern
est? W B Cogburn and S N Tim-
merman.
2nd. Query-What are the

duties of our deacons in the Bap¬
tist church? A S Tompkins, J R
Blocker.

3rd. Query-What should be
our attitude towards new converts
and some of the best methods of
getting them actively engaged in

church work? Dr. C E Burts, J L
Mims.

4th. Query-How can we nest,

encourage aud promote Woman's
work inj,the church? J K Allen, R
T Strom.

5th. Query-The effects of good
music in church work and bow
it can be best improved? Whit
Harting, W D Holland.

6lb. Query-Teaching temper¬
ance in the Sunday schools, O
Sheppard, RI B Byrd.

S. N. Timmerman,
For committee.

She Likes Good Things.
Mrs. Chas. E Smith, of Weet

Franklin, Maine, says: "I like
good things and baw adopted Dr.
King's Nev»' Lifa Pilli*» «ur fami¬
ly laxative medicina, brcauso thsy
are good and do their work with¬
out making a fuss about it."
These painless purifiers sold at W
E Lynch & Co., Penn & Holstein,
successors to G L Penn & Son,
drug stores. 25c.

on strengthens enfeebled e§>
creasing their flesh and ^

yr with the necessary fat
br healthy growth.
PS: 60c. ANO $1.00.

Returned to Ohio.
After spending a vacation of

'several weeks very pleasantly
amon^ friends and loved ones in

Edgefield, Mr. T. B. Lanham left
on Monday for his far-away,
northwestern home, accompanied
by Mrs. Lanham and his two
daughters. They returned by way
of Keutucky where they will
speud several"days with Mrs. Lan-
ham's relatives.
For ten years Mr. Lanham has

been actively engaged in Chris¬
tian work among young men.

Eight years ago he severed his
connection with Edgefield and
cast his lot in Kentucky, accept¬
ing a position as Y. M. C. A. sec¬

retary of Muhlenburg county. Af¬
ter laboring very successfully in
that county he was called to
Harrodsburg, Kv., where he did
au excellent work.

While Rev. John Lakes is 'ook-
ed upon as the founder of the
county Y. M. C. A., Mr. Lanham
bas bad more to do with making
the movement a pronounced suc-
CÓBÓ than possibly auy other
young man in America. The work
passed through the experimental
stage in KeDtucky under tbe lead¬
ership and direction of Mr. Lan¬
ham.

j Nearly two years ago, Mr. Lan¬
ham gave up his work in Ken¬
tucky to accept a larger field iu
Ohio; to become Y. M. »1. A. sec¬

retary of Medina county in the
latter Btat-3. In writing of Mr. Lan-
bam's work and of a bauquet that
jwas rftceutly given iu his honor,
tho Medina count}1. Gazette said
among other thing*: 'In all thie
work of- organization, Secretary
;Lanham has been the initiative
¡and guiding spirit and he has
shown binase]f just the man for
¡the place." s

It is very gratifying to Mr.
Lanham's friends at hiB old home
to know that be is accomplishing
so much for the young mon of bis
adopted home and that he is
greatly honored and appreciated
by the people among whom his
lot'has been casi.

Augusta, ua.

Raising Colts.
Sino our farmers have learned

how to raise 30 to 75 bushels of
corn on an acre of thin upland,
they should turn their atteution
to raising colts. Several have ap¬
peared on our streets this summer
and it is said that there are more
colts in Cherokee than usual.
There have never been better all
purpose horses in this county than
the home-raised. Fine, large mules
can be raised here, but it cannot
be done on western corn and
grassless pastures. Let the far¬
mers secure strong active mares
and go to raising colts. It will be
a j profitable way Jto dispose of
their surplus corn. A ftvo-borse
farmer with a few acres of Ber¬
muda pasture and plenty of corn
and oats can briug'a mule colt up
to thirty months for less than
$60.00. At present prices the mule
as BOGG as he is broken would be
worth $150 to $200 to size and
style, 'By all means let cur far¬
mers turn their atteution to rais¬
ing colts.-Carolina Spartan.

Why James Lee Got Well.
Everyboly in Zanesville, O.,

knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
route 8. She writes: "My hus¬
band, JameB Lee, firmly believes
he owes his life to the use of Dr.
King's New Discovery. Hid lungs
were so severely affected that con-

Fumptiou seemed inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Dis¬
covery. We tried it, and its use
has restored him to perfect
health." Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery is the Kiugof throat aud lung
remedies. For coughs and colds it
has no equal. The first dosa gives
relief. Try it ! Sold under guaran¬
tee at W E Lynch & Co., Penn
& Holstein, successors to G L
Pehn & Son, drug stores. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

We have just received a large
assortment of jewelry aud silver¬
ware, iu the latest desigus from
tho most up-to-date aud most re¬
liable mauufacturers in the coun¬

try. We invite you to call and
iueptct thPEe goods.

RAMSEY & JONES

Cheaper Water.
We are glad to announce to oui

patrons that we can now supply
th( m with 5 gallon demijohn
Glenu Springs water for $1.75.

Peuu & Holstein.
Successors to

G. L..Penn & Son.

For Sore Feet.
"I have found Bucklen's Arni

ca Salve to be the proper thing t(
use for sore feet, ns well as foi
heading burns, sores, cuts, and all
manner of abrasions," writes Mr.
W Stone, of East Poland, Maine.
It is a proper thing too for piles,
Try it! Sold under guarantee at
W E Lynch & Co., Penn & Hol¬
stein, successors to G L Penn &
Soo, drug stores. 25c.

NOTICE.
On the 18th day of September

1908, the undersigned will make
application unto' the Probate
Court at Edgefield Court House
South Carolina, for a final dis¬
charge frcm her trust as bdmiois-
iratrix of the estate of George
Sawyer, deceased.

Mrs. M. A. Sawyer.
4t

We always carry complete as¬
sortment o£ fresh drugs and give
especial attention to ''all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patrouage solicited.

B. Timmons.

PL'BBER TIRES: I have a
machine for resetting your old
tires or putting ou new ones
Best rubber tires carried in stock
All work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Buist's Turnip Seed
We have jupt received a fresh

supply of Buist's Celebrated Tur¬
nip sefid, Ruta Baga, Golden Ball,
Flat Dutch, Aberdeen Seven Top
etc.

Penn & Holstein.
Successors to

G. L. Penu & Sou.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. We have plain and
decoratod ware, and can supply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jonei.

Timmons Locals.
Have you tried our 15 and 25

cents parched coffee.
Nothing equals Argo Salmon

for the price-
Delightful lye hominy in cana.
Best green coffee iu town 2

pouuds for 25 cents.
Nothing better tbau White

Dove *ud Swift's Premium Hamp.
Very large assortment of fine

chewing and smoking tobacco.
Try our Lord Casper Cigars.
Improved Fruit Jars and extra

rubbers.
Best Toilet soaps and toilet

powder.
Try our Suu-Proof Paints, all

colors.
B. Timmons.

Walter C. Miller,
sra»»*«-»fl CxnoAn.

--... ... - f- -. Ortrerr«-,

SURGEON DENTISTS,

Appointments at Trenton
on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

jß^Office.'over Post-0fflce.

INSURANCE
When placing your Inour.
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE - - -

Insurance Companies,
Agent for the largest

iviFE: - - .

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. I can be found at my
office-OlficeNo. a-over Bank of
Edgcneld.

James T\ MIM«

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers
Supplies and repairs, Porta
qle , Steam^and Gasoline En
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belt!
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

INSURANCE
1 nov/ represent a strong
line of Fire Insurance
Coinpanies and can insure

your property.
Your patronage will be.

appreciated.
H. A. SMITH.

§. ?>. C® 1«
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South Carolina Co-Educational Institute

18th Session Will Begin
Wednesday, Sept 30th 1908.

HANDSOME Brick
Buildings with
Modern improve

merits; 14 Teachers,
each a spcialist; Teach¬
ers live in Building with
students. Letters of in¬
quiry answeree prompt
ly.

For Beautifully Illustrated Catalog, Address
Prest. F. N. K. Bailey,

EdgefíeU, S. C.

We

ANNOUNCE
the Formal

Fall and Winter
Opening of our Merchant Tailoring Department
which will be in charge of a special represen¬
tative of the

Globe Tailoring Company
Makers of thh Best there is in Tailoring,

^ CINCINNATI, OHIO.

September 2nd and 3rd.
Over 500 Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoat¬

ings /il! be on display for your inspection.

May & Tompkins
Edgefield, S. C.

ri.J- .-t- ' .

COUKliNG EASY
GET A

BLUE FUME
OIL STOVE.
We Guarantee them
to Please You.

Jones & Son
We also sell Fruit Jars, Extra Rubbers, Extra Tops and
Jelly Tumblers. Call on us or Phone us.

Fifteen
Days Sale.

We are offering the following goods for 15 days at

Factory Coi3t?
positively for spot case, no charging. 400 Pairs of Ladies
Boys' and Children's low shoes. 25 pieces col. Muulini
and lawns. 20 pieces white Madras and P. K, 5,00c
yards Embroideries,

Yours truly,

GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS

1907 Sales
Largest in Our History

Call on us or write us for prices before placing
your orders.

3 WßMGTOfil BROS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

863 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga«


